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A bstract

W e explain the physicalbasisofa m odelforsm allglobularproteinswith

water interactions. The water is supposed to access the protein interior in

an \all-or-none" m anner during the unfolding of the protein chain. As a

consequence ofthis m echanism (som ewhat speculative),the m odelexhibits

fundam entalaspectsofprotein therm odynam ics,ascold,and warm unfolding

ofthe polypeptide chain,and hence decreasing the tem perature below the

cold unfolding theprotein foldsagain,accordingly theheatcapacity hasthree

characteristic peaks.Thecold and warm unfolding hasa sharpnessclose to a

two-statesystem ,whilethecold folding isa transition wheretheinterm ediate

statesin thefolding isenergeticalcloseto thefolded/unfolded states,yielding

a lesssharp transition.The entropy oftheprotein chain causesboth thecold

folding and the warm unfolding.

PACS:05.70.Jk,87.14.Ee,87.15.Cc,87.10.+ e

1 Introduction

In order to have a precise function in the biological\m achinery",it is im portant

for proteins to have an unique conform ation at physiologicaltem peratures. This

is term ed the native state. An�nsen [1]proved in his fam ous experim ent with

ribonuclease the im portantfact that the folding ofthe polypeptide chain is ther-

m odynam ically determ ined.

O ne sim pli�ed view ofprotein folding isthatthe protein issupposed to follow

a speci�cfolding pathway ofconform ationsin a descending landscapeofG ibbsfree

energy [2{9].Thisisa pictureofa folding protein thatisforced to follow a speci�c

\path" ofsuccessive conform ationalsteps ofincreasing structuralorder. W e will

usethispathway assum ption in thispaper.

A protein in physiologicalenvironm ents(pH,ionicstrength etc.),and tem pera-

turesispacked in a very com pactway.Itisthen term ed folded.An increaseofthe

tem perature willeventually denaturate the protein,i.e.itunfolds. O therwaysto

unfold theprotein areforinstancetochangethepressure,denaturantconcentration

orthe pH.The factthatproteinsalso unfold atlow tem peratures,term ed ascold

unfolding [10,11],m akes the system very unusual. A m ajor di�culty in experi-

m ents ofcold unfolding is thatthe tem perature is around and below the freezing

pointofwater.In afrozen aqueoussolution,onecannotobserveany conform ational

transitions [12].

1Perm anentA ddress:D epartm entofPhysics,N orwegian U niversity ofScienceand Technology,
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A generalfeatureofsm allglobularproteinsisthattheytherm odynam icallyseem s

to unfold in an \all-or-none" m anner. Thism eansthatthey unfold cooperatively

without noticeable interm ediates [13{18],with a deviation from a two-state sys-

tem not exceeding 5% . The deviation from a single m acroscopic system can be

explained by presence ofunstable interm ediates [8,14,20].Itisworth noting that

alltheseexperim entshavebeen doneonly forthewarm unfolding.Theoccurrence

ofinterm ediate statesin largerproteins [2,3,19]isnota contradiction to the two-

statebehaviorin theexperim entsin Refs.[13{18],becausethelatteronly considers

sm allglobularproteins.

Thevan’tHo� enthalpy relation (forheatofreaction) [14,21]

�H = �k B T
2

c

�C

Q
; (1)

is a powerfulway to quantify the sharpness ofa sm oothed out �rst order phase

transition. As shown in Fig.1, Tc is the transition tem perature (at the m iddle

ofthe peak),Q ,which is the sam e as �H (no pressure),is the released energy

(latent heat),and �C is the peak height ofthe transition. � is a dim ensionless

proportionality factor. For a given �H and Q ,then the value of� is inversely

proportionalto �C .In thisrespectasm aller� correspondsto asharpertransition.

In thisarticle we willexplain the physicalbasisofa protein m odel,thatrefor-

m ulates the water interactions proposed in earlier m odels by Hansen etal. [5,6]

and Bakk etal. [8,9]. W e willcom pare therm odynam icalquantities,as the heat

capacity,to experim ents. The protein isalso investigated in a tem perature region

below accessibleexperim entaldata.

2 M odeling the protein

2.1 T he polypeptide chain

The polypeptide chain ism odeled asin earlierarticlesby Hansen etal. [5{7]and

Bakk etal. [8,9],wheretheprotein issupposed to follow a pathway asdescribed in

Section1.Theprotein isequipped with N contactpoints,which weherecallnodes.

A node in contact m eans that the protein has a \correct" conform ation on the

folding pathway,and wesay thatthenodeisfolded.Dueto thefactthata protein

isa com plex 3-dim ensionalsystem ,a folded nodelikely hasnon-localcontactswith

respectto the am ino acid sequencein the polypeptide chain.

Each node isassigned only two energies� �0 or0 [22,23]. By using the binary

variables�i 2 f0;1g,the energy associated to each individualnode iswritten

E i = � �0 �1�2 � � � �i� 1�i:The value �i = 0 m eansan unfolded node,while �i = 1

is equivalent to a folded node. The product term m eets the assum ption about a

folding pathway,becauseE i = � �0 only ifallnodesbeforeiisfolded,in addition to

a folded nodeiitself.Fora system ofN nodestheHam iltonian ofthepolypeptide

chain (vacuum energy ofthe protein)is

H c = � �0(�1 + �1�2 + � � � + �1�2 � � � �N ) : (2)

Folding ofnode iisonly properin the case ofan unique conform ation before this

folding step.According to Eq.2,every attem ptto fold iwhile j (describing oneor

severalnodes< i)isunfolded willnotgain energy in the system ,becausethen the

protein issupposed to be in an energeticalunfavorableconform ation.

Theunfolded protein hasm oredegreesoffreedom relativetothefolded,because

the unfolded polypeptide backbone willhave rotationalfreedom . W e incorporate
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this by assigning each unfolded node f degrees offreedom . The param eter f is

interpreted asthe relative increase in the degreesoffreedom foran unfolded node

com pared to a folded node.

2.2 W ater interactions

Interactionsbetween waterand protein surface is im portant. Proteinsare during

the evolution \designed" to interactwith water,sim ply because they are exposed

to waterin vivo. M akhatadze and Privalov [25]states that in sum hydration ef-

fects destabilize the native state, and decreasing tem perature im plies increasing

destabilizing action.Thewaterthataccessthehydrophobicprotein interiorduring

unfolding issupposed to obtain an \ice-like" structure around the apolarsurfaces.

Hence,this structured water willboth decrease the entropy and the energy com -

pared to \free" water [24],and thusim pactsthe therm odynam icsofthe system .

Hansen etal.[5,6]proposed asim plem odelwhereeach waterm oleculeinteracts

with a node,and not with other water m olecules,by a \ladder" ofg equidistant

energiesaccessible

!i =

8

>>>>>><

>>>>>>:

� "w + (g� 1)�

...

� "w + 2�

� "w + �

� "w ;

(3)

which we willalso apply in the m odelconsidered in this text. The interpretation

of!i istheenergy di�erencebetween a \structured" waterm olecule,associated to

the unfolded partsofthe protein,and a \free" waterm oleculein the bulk.

Theobservablestatesin asm allglobularprotein iseithertheunfolded (�1 = 0),

with waterbounded to the surface thatuncoversduring unfolding ofthe protein,

orthe folded state (�1 � � � �N = 1)with no waterin the protein interior.No inter-

m ediatestatesaredetected forsm allglobularproteins [26],henceonecannotknow

for sure how the water enters the protein interior during the unfolding. Hansen

etal. [5,6]and Bakk etal. [8,9]have earlieronly considered thatthe am ountof

waterinteractionsincreaseproportionalto thenum berofunfolded nodes,and with

thatthecontactenergy ofthechain.In thispaperwestudy,asa m orespeculative

assum ption,the case when a m acroscopic contribution ofwaterentersthe protein

surfacewhen the lastnodeisunfolded.

W e note that Eq.3 is the quantized energy levels ofa m agnetic dipole in an

external�eld. In the continuum lim it where g ! 1 (with g� �nite),a classical

m agnetic dipole in an external�eld is obtained,and this again is analogous to

an electricaldipole in an externalelectrical�eld. The dipolar water m olecules

are exposed to an electrical�eld from the perm anent,and induced chargeson the

protein surface,thusEq.3 isa representation ofthat.

By using thesam enotation asin Eq.2,weproposetheHam iltonian thatcorre-

spondsto the water-protein interactions

H w = (1� �1�2 � � � �N )(!1 + !2 + � � � + !M ) ; (4)

whereM isthe num berofwaterm olecules.The folded protein isa highly ordered

and dense packed structure where no watercan accessthe interior. Due to Eq.2,

unfolding ofthe lastnode (�N = 0)im pliesa lessdense pacing ofthe protein,and

thecavitiesarenow supposed tobebigenough toletwateraccesstheinteriorofthe

protein.Thenextstep,unfolding ofnodeN � 1,im plieslikely an even lesserdense

packing,and allowsm orewaterin theprotein interior.W eassum ein thistextthat
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thewaterentering upon unfolding ofnodeN � 1,willnotinteractwith theprotein

surface,becauseitisregardedasasecond layerof\free"water.Cohn and Edsall[27]

statesthatroughly a m onolayerofwaterisbounded to the protein,im plying that

the protein isonly interacting with the �rstm onolayer,thusthe second,and third

etc.water layers,successively entering the protein during unfolding,are regarded

as\freewater".Hence,accordingto thelatterpossible(butsom ewhatspeculative)

explanation ofhow thewateraccesstheapolarinterioroftheprotein,unfolding of

nodes i< N does not contribute energeticalto the waterHam iltonian (H w ) and

thusnotto the therm odynam ics.

2.3 T he statisticalfram ew ork

Thesystem Ham iltonian (H )describing both chain speci�cenergy (H c)and water

interactions(H w )is

H = H c + H w = � �0 (�1 + �1�2 � � � + �1�2 � � � �N )

+ (1� �1�2 � � � �N )(!1 + !2 + � � � + !M )
(5)

Letnow Zi beterm num beriin thepartition function which correspondsto folding

ofallnodes� i(pathway assum ption),thus

Zi = f
N � i

e
i�0�

�

e
"w �

1� e� g��

1� e� ��

� M

(i< N ) : (6)

� � 1=T isarescaledinverseabsolutetem peraturein which theBoltzm ann constant

is absorbed. Z0 is the term where allnodes are zero, i.e.a com plete unfolded

protein,while ZN correspondsto a folded protein.The factorfN � i in Eq.6 isthe

degreesoffreedom in thepolypeptide chain thatisavailablein the N � iunfolded

nodes.ei�0� istheBoltzm ann factorfrom icontactenergies� �0 in thepolypeptide

chain. The last term in bracketsis sim ply the sum over alldistinct levels in one

waterm olecule raised to the powerofthe num berofwaterm oleculesM bounded

to the unfolded partsofthe protein.W e assum e that�� � 1 (i.e.g ! 1 ),which

isequalto an in�nitesm alllevelspacing in Eq.3.A �rstorderTaylorexpansion of

the denom inatorin Eq.6 yields

Zi = f
N

�
e"w �

��

� M

e
i(�0�� ln f) (i< N ) ; (7)

assum ing 1� e� g�� � 1 when g ! 1 .Thelastterm in thepartition function (ZN )

correspondsto a com plete folded protein,where there are gM degreesoffreedom

from M unbounded waterm oleculesand N contactenergies� �0,hence

ZN = g
M
e
N �0� : (8)

By sum m ing up the Zi term sin Eqs.7 and 8,we obtain the partition function

Z =

NX

i= 0

Zi = f
N
g
M

"�
ae��

�

� M
1� rN

1� r
+ r

N

#

; (9)

where r � e�� ln f,a � �0=(g�) and � � "w =�0. The inverse tem perature is here

rescaled by �0 � ! �.Theparam eter� m easuresthestrength ofthewaterinterac-

tionsrelativethechain contactenergy,thus� isinterpreted asan e�ectivechem ical

potential.Changing� m eansaddingdenaturants,changingpH orsaltconcentration

etc.
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The order param etern in this system m easures the degree offolding,i.e.the

m ean num beroffolded nodesdivided by N

n =

P N

i= 0
iZi

Z
=

1

N

�
a e

� �

�

�M
(N � 1)rN + 1� N r

N
+ r

(1� r)2 + N rN

�
a e� �

�

�M
1� rN

1� r + rN
: (10)

n = 0correspondstoan unfolded protein,whilen = 1isinterpreted asacom pletely

folded protein.

3 C alculations and discussion

The heatcapacity isC = �2 � @2(lnZ)=@�2.Fig.2 showsa typicalplotofthe heat

capacity C (T) with three peaks (num bered 1,2 and 3 from left). These charac-

teristic peakscorrespondsto three criticaltransition tem peratures:T1,T2 and T3,

m easuring the tem peratures at the respective peak m axim a. The corresponding

order param eter n(T) in Fig.3,calculated from Eq.10,shows that the protein is

essentialfolded forT < T1 and T2 < T < T3,while the protein isnearly unfolded

in the tem perature intervals T1 < T < T2 and T > T3. From this picture it is

reasonable to state that the physiologicaltem perature intervalis between peak 2

and 3. Accordingly,with reference to this tem perature region,we callpeak 1 for

cold folding and peak 2 and 3 respectively for cold and warm unfolding. Peak 2

and 3 are both observed in experim ents [10,11]and are also seen in the m odelof

Hansen etal. [5,6]and Bakk etal. [8,9].The m odelconsidered in thispaperhas,

in addition to the cold and warm unfolding,the peculiarity ofcold folding.

Experim entson cold unfolding are very di�cultbecause m ostproteinsunfolds

below thefreezing pointofwater.Chen and Chellm an [11]and Privalov etal. [28]

have alldone experim ents where the cold unfolding tem perature is elevated by

denaturants,but denaturants m ake the interpretation ofthe data very di�cult.

However,Privalov [10]did experim ents in super cooled water,which is easier to

interpret. Unfortunately he was not able to detect the sharpness ofthe cold un-

folding,and notatalltheheatcapacity below thecold unfolding.Thism eansthat

our m odelm ay predict a cold folding transition at a tem perature below the cold

unfolding transition.

For tem peratures below the cold folding (T ! 0) analysis ofthe m odelgives

n � 0:99,i.e.only the lastnode isunfolded,and correspondsto the globalenergy

m inim um .From Fig.2 itisseen thatT1 � 1:45.In Eq.9 the critical

r� e1=T � ln f = 1,caused by thecontactenergiesofthepolypeptidechain,im plies

T1 = 1=ln2 � 1:44. Hence,this is nothing buta transition initiated ofthe chain

entropy.An increaseofthetem peraturefrom T1 takestheprotein through a nearly

unfolded state,whereupon the protein foldsagain atT2 � 1:8.The tem peratureis

now so high thattheenergy ofwater(Eq.3)issm all(therm alexited)com pared to

thechain contactenergy �0,thustheprotein prefersto fold again.Furtherincrease

ofthetem peraturecauseswarm unfolding atT3 � 3:0,becausethen theentropy of

the chain again dom inatesthe G ibbsfree energy.Itisinteresting to note thatthe

entropy ofthe chain causestwo transitions,the cold folding and warm unfolding.

W enow turn ourinteresttothesharpnessofthetransitions,i.e.thevalueofthe

param eter� in thevan’tHo� enthalpy relation (Eq.1).ForM = 200 is� � 4 both

forthecold and warm unfolding.Thism eansthattheprotein istherm odynam ically

regarded asa two-statesystem thatfoldsin an \all-or-none"m anner.Privalov [14]

has m easured � = 4:0 for the warm unfolding. As far as we know there are no

experim ents on the sharpnessofthe cold unfolding,but Privalov [10]indicates a

sharpness for the cold unfolding as well,thus according to our m odel. The cold
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folding transition has� � 12. Thisvalue istypicalfora transition where one has

sm allenergy di�erences between the folded/unfolded states and the interm ediate

states. Rem em ber that the \folded" state for T < T1 is actually the �rst node

unfolded,thus the unfolding willessentialdepend on the polypeptide chain with

the Ham iltonian in Eq.2,which can be shown correspondsto � = 12 [8,20].

Finally we note the consequence ofa decreased � is an increasing separation

between the cold and warm unfolding asseen in Fig.4. Thism akessense because

a sm aller� isequivalentto a relatively sm aller"w com pared to �0 (see Eq.9),i.e.

itislessfavorablefortheprotein to bebounded to water.Theconsequenceisthat

theprotein prefersto befolded in a largertem peratureinterval,in wherethewater

is expelled to the bulk. However,the transition tem perature T1 is not changed

because this transition is given by the value T1 = 1=lnf. It is also seen that a

sm aller� isqualitatively equivalentto a sm allera.

An increasein M isthesam easadecreasein N ,becausethen thewaterbecom es

m ore im portant relative to the chain,and willagain allow a broader separation

between T2 and T3.Thebroaderseparation isalso seen fora decreasing f,because

thisisequivalentto a largerM .

Further increase of� willeventually m erge peak 1 and 2. It is interesting to

note that� = 4 forthe m erged peaks,because then the transition isenergetically

dom inated ofthe M waterm oleculeswhich caused the transition atT2 in Fig.2.

In sum the qualitative change from Fig.3 to Fig.4,by a decreasing �,is also

obtained by an decreaseofa,f orN oran increaseofM .

4 C onclusion

W ehavein thispaperstudied a protein m odelwith waterinteractions.Them odel

isbased on earlierm odelsby Hansen etal.[5,6]and Bakk etal.[8,9].In contrastto

thesesim ilarm odels,wherethewateram ountwassupposed to increaselinearly to

the degreeofunfolding ofthe polypeptide chain,we have,with a m orespeculative

assum ption,studied the situation wherea m acroscopicam ountofwateraccessthe

protein interior during unfolding ofthe last node is the only contribution to the

water-protein Ham iltonian.

W ith reference to physiologicaltem peratureswe �nd thatthe protein exhibits

cold and warm unfolding transitions,which isan experim entalfact [10,11].These

transitionsareassociated by asharpnessindicating,from attherm odynam icalpoint

ofview,atwo-statesystem ,which isalsoexperim entalestablished [13{18].Decreas-

ing thetem peraturefurtherbelow thecold unfolding region theprotein foldsagain

(cold folding).Thisfolding,caused by thechain entropy,hasalesssharp transition,

which correspondsto a transition wheretheinterm ediatefolding energiesdoesnot

di�ersigni�cantfrom thefolded/unfolded energies.In sum them odelexhibitsthree

unfolding/folding transitions.

Itisinteresting to notethatboth thecold folding and thewarm unfolding isdue

to the polypeptide chain entropy.
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Figure captions

Fig. 1.Schem atic illustration ofthe heatcapacity around an unfolding transition

showing theparam etersin thevan’tHo� enthalpy relation (Eq.1).Tc isthetransi-

tion tem perature,Q (area ofthepeak)isthereleased energy (latentheat)and �C

isthe peak heightofthe transition.

Fig. 2. Heat capacity C (T) with the param eters a = 0:077,� = 3:3,f = 2,

and N = M = 200,showing three peaks.W ith reference to the tem perature region

between peak 2 and 3 (physiologicaltem peratures)we callthe transitions:1)cold

folding,2)cold unfolding and 3)warm unfolding.

Fig. 3.Thecorrespondingorderparam etern(T)to Fig.2,describingthedegreeof

folding.The chosen param etersareasin Fig.2.n = 0 correspondsto an unfolded

protein,while n = 1 isinterpreted asa com pletely folded protein.

Fig. 4. Heat capacity where the e�ective chem icalpotentialis � = 3:2,slightly

decreased from the valuein Fig.2 (� = 3:3).Allotherparam etersarechosen asin

Fig.2.Thequalitativepictureisa broaderseparation between T2 and T3 com pared

to Fig.2.
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